'm

First Ghristmas came to Firelands on runners of sleigh
He went to her chest and re>
moved a lovely linen table
cloth given to her by her
mother. She watched as he
spread it on^ the rude table,
which stood on the puncheon
floor unlighted save for the
miserable tapers fashioned of
twisted cotton immersed i n
tallow. He began to whistle.
“Madame, I shall soon serve
your dinner,” he said. “Would
you like to use the best
(♦’China?”
She laughed in spite of her
self. Th^ had only a teapot
and four cups and saucers of
fine china, and there was no
tea to buy in Wakeman, Huroon county, Ohio, in this year
Our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred Six.
“No, Jeeves," she responded,
“As we are not expecting any
guests, I think we will use our
silver at this meal. And some
good strong coffee will do
nicely in our beautiful silver
goblets.”
SO MRS. ROSS CHERRY,
who has spent a lifetime in the
history of the Firelands descri•bes the first Christmas in that
benight^ territory set aside
from the Connecticut grant to
relieve those patriots w*ho suf
fered for their sentiments at

Nutmeg State during the pre
vious unpleasantness.
The man was John Crow,
who had brought his wife,
Abilgail, west to the jumpingoff place. At Painesvilie he
was seized with ague and lay
ill for three weeks. Through
the fall rains they plodded to
Townsend, where they bought
homestead of an Ellis. They
acquired a cow, traded their
horses for oxen and a cart,, and
settled in to housekeeping.
By the calendar it was Dec.
6.
Nineteen days later, Abigail
Crow’s heart hung heavy in
her breast. She was homesick.
Her family wi
church. She
peal of its bell. Her tears wet
the johnnycake she stirred by
fire. She laid out the homely
pastry on a board. Then she
collapsed in sobs.
Return of Iftr husband dried
her tears. His face was long,
as long as the rifle he carried.
He had failed to shoot a tur
key. But downcast though he
was, he was not discouraged.
His wife needed encourage
ment. And encouragement he
was prepared to deliver.
He took cracky corn which

he had scorched and U9ed it as
a substitute for coffee. To the
hot, dark drink they added
milk and maple sugar. With
butter on their com bread, and
with bacon fried in a pan, they
broke tlwir fast
The meal finished, she took
up the Bible and read from
Saint Luke. They sang the
songs of Christmas. And then
he went out again.
Only the clicking of her
knitting needles distracted her
thoughts o i Connecticut, o f
home, of Christmas among her
loved ones. But, his tread at
the doorstep roused her and
she opened the door. There he
.stood with a gobbler, dripping
blood from its wattles.
They drew the bird and
stuffed it with corn bread and
herbs. Then they put it into
the Dutch oven, which they
heaped with coals and ashes.
SUDDENLY IN THE SILence she heard a voice. A wo
man's voice. Singing. Singing
•‘Joy Ito the World”,
hey ran to the door. A
The
sleigh stood in the dooryard.
From it there alighted a man.
he spoke.
“Good evening, neighbor, 1
am Joseph Waldron and this
ifi my wife Rhoda. If you be

John Crow, I have for you a
packet entrust^ to us by the
Rev. Mr. Coe, who came from
Connecticut”
He produced a package
which contained raisins, a box
of tea, a canister of cookies and
a pair of trousers for J o h n.
And with it a letter.
Mrs. Cherry has preserved
excerpts of it:
“I>Mr Children; Our friend
Mr. Coe is going to Ohio so I
gladly Uke this opportunity
to write and send you a pack
age. Indeed you are seldom ab
sent from my mind, perhap.s
more so, on account of your
great distance from ua. My ad
vanced age reminds me that
my time here is short.
“I am sending five dollar.^. ‘
which i.s all that can be spared
at the moment. Be prudent and
economical and with, a bless
ing. you may ^t alohg. Your
Ma and I are in good health,
tho’ the winter thus far is un
commonly severe and many
are closing their earthly existance, and many are confined
to their beds.
“I will here transcribe part
of a letter from your sister
Mary:
'Dear Parents: I resolved
that another day should not

had answered

ing farming are not altogether

women's clubs, service organ

your kind letter written so
long aga h
Much as I have ever
loved you, my
dear Father and
1
Mother, it appe
appears that I have
never felt the pain of separ
ation so deeply as the past
year.

pass before 1

correct. The occupation is re

izations and such.

T had hoped the Doctor
would put out his farm this
season, but he will not. I am
sorry, as y o u know I never
had much of a liking for farm
ing, there seems so little time
for reflections, mediution or
anything comfortable.
‘Doctor is much engaged.
Several of h i s neigbors are
sick and the farm requires a
great deal of attention. It is
a great pity that he will not
give up the farm.
‘Whenever I write 1 feel
that my letters are not worth
sending, yet my heart lingers
with you, and 1 feel impatient
to hear often from you. My
dear parents, pray that my af
fliction may not prove in vain,
but incite me to Live in greatei
reverence, to an open grave,
and a boundless eternity. Now
my dear parents don't forget
your ub.scnt and afflicted
daughter Mary*
“Your sLster’s views respect

spectable, healthy and of first
importance. We all live by it.
“We often bear you in our
minds, my son. Do write often.
We feel much interest in your
concerns, both temporal and
religious. You must forgive us.
Adieu my dear Children and
believe me, as ever, your lov
ing parent.
Samuel Crow”
FOE MANY YEARS ON
the local lyceum circuit
Mrs. Cherry used that letter,
which descended to a greatgreat-granddaughter of J o h n
and Abigail Crow, os part of
her presentations about t h
good old days.
She observes the counsel
of Samuel Crow is still pertin
ent: farming is res|>ectable.
healthy and of the fir.si im
portance m Huron county, at
least. For how long this will
remain so she declines to ob
serve,
“My specially is the past,
not the future,” she says.
Twenty-five years ago. she
went about from city to city,
presenting lively and enter
taining historical pageantry,
rno.slly in costume, before

MARJORIE CHERRY WAR
bom Ruth Marjorie Loomis.
“Because there were four
Ruths in our high school class.
We were asked to use our mid
dle names,” she explains with
a smile. “1 have been Mar
jorie ever since.”
Her mother's family, the
Darlings, were among the ear
liest settlers in Sandusky, ar
riving in 1818. She grew up in
a household which was a part
of the early history of Ohio,
life-:
-long hobby of
preserving every o 1 d record
she could lay
ay her
ht
and of geneal
genealogy.
Mrs. Cherry has made <
xirds of all the o
Huron county. Cop
ies of her work arc on file m
the Western Reserve Historical
society in Cleveland and in the
library of the Daughters of the
American Revolution in Wash
ington.
For the past 20 years the
Cherrys have lived on a hilltop
near Norwalk in a house built
in 1835 by Dr. Moses Saunders,
which they hove restored into
a comfortable modern home.

Newsy notes —
Marcia

A McMichael

rived Monday

to

ar

spend the

holiday with her parents, the
Robert MacMichaels. She is
returning to Lutheran hospi
tal, Cleveland, today to re
sume her nursing studies.
The MacMichaels were hosts
at the holiday dinner for her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thorr
Woodworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Becker
were hosts yesterday at
a
family dinner for Mr.
and
Mrs. Reed Smith, Columbus,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jc^n F.
Root and son, Lawrence J.
Root.
Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Faust
and daughters were guests
yesterday of the Earl Hazard.s
at
Blwsfield,
Mich.
The
Fausts will observe a belated
Christmas Sunday when their
son-in-law
and
daughter,
the El wood Combses. Dayton,
and their daughter,
Cheryl,
student in Flower
ho.spital
schoo of nursing. Toledo, arc
here.
The Robert Kennedys were
guests of her parents, the
Dwight Brigg.ses. in Ganges,
for a family holiday dnner
Sunday
The Orville Guiletts were
ho.sLs to their children and
their
familie.s
at
dinner
Christmas day. Mr and Mrs.
Dolla Tackett will also
be
their guests.

Mrs. Ro.ss (.'lieiTv
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Stover to receive 'bock pay'
shall meet your standards. oi

iraels with Willard, Tiro, New

V1CX-.S rendered" was authoriz

the board

f public affairs to

relent and later probably have

Washington and Shiloh are al

ed Dec

17 by village council

extend water service.s to the

to pay all oi part of llie bill

for Richard Stover, fonnerly

Brooks allotment was received

'if bringing them up to >ou-

:i.s.sistanl .'•uperintendent o f ulilitie.s-

from the slate health depart-

standard "

Mient, with a condition attach

by Ohio Fui-I Ga.s Co that an

Willanl W

An ufdiiumre providing foi
the payment was passed on
fust reading. It was recom
mended by tho Beard of Publie Affair.s

ed It i.s that proper atrangeru-m.s for public health and
>afety“ mu.sl be made
The c«nincil debated whethii should approve an ordin.lecepling the entile Brooks
pl.il as IS Solicittir Jo.'cph F
Dii-'h told the council "You ve
gut to choo.se one of two coutscs
- either be tough n o w
and stand your ground, in
sisting that all arrangements
for stieoLs and water at^d sucti

iirtiinance is eondition piecedenl to installation of it,-, seivices in the sub-ilivi.suMi. the
ciiuncil stcKid firm and tabled
action.
A NEW MITNAL AID AGnA-ment with Cireenwich. b>
wtnch fire lighting services
may be exchanged, was appro\ed Conclusion of this agie<*menl gives the village permietei protection with all neigiiboring communities
Con-

p<nntetl to propose rate s for
inspection services in eonnectu>n uitii -t-wer taps, incident
to piep.iration of an omnibu.s
sewer iirilmance spi-lUng out
rules fill li.'e of sanitary sew

Payment of $225.73 “for .ser-

Stover claimed ihe money.s
due for overtime .i n d extra
lime performed beiwcen Octo
ber. 1959. and January. 1960
The ordinance wa.s support
ed by only foui councilmen.
Donald E Akers and Charles
V'anasdcile voted n.iv

APPROVAL OF PLANS OF

Despiti-

msisienee

ready in force
Councilman C 1 a r e n c e O.
Cramer. John

T

Wiith

Dick and
wereap-

Appropriations of SI20 for
Christmas baskets for needy
families was made from the
Brmkerhoff fund. Police Chief
Robert L. Meuser will prepare
and distribute the baskeUs.

Harken^ O Santa, to appeals of believers
cookies on the front porch

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a Kener turn-pike
road set and I want a plane
that you swing around.

r ^

Your friend.
Mike RiKiden
Dear St Nicholas.

<
Dear Santa,
I would like a Tikes doll, a
Barbie car, a Midge doU^
clothes and
Barbie clothes
and Barbie fashion house, a
dream house. Thank you.
Holly Cornell
Dear Santa.
Would you please bring me
a CivU War pistol? It is Uke
►» Civil War musket Also a
blue and gray uniform and a
Revc^utionary war set and a
Mr. lUUy's car wash. Thank
you» Santa.

I would like a Little Chap
doll and her family, a watch,
a Midge doll, a Barbie car, a
dress, a Vac-U-Form, a bill
fold. Clancy, slippers, shoes,
some slacks, and a dress.
Your friend,
Polly Cornell

Youi friend,
Nanc>' Sams

I am seven years old

Dear Santa.
I would like Tmy Tears, a

I want a Monkey gun
Love,

I am in the second grad<-

David Newland

baby buggy, a pocketb<x)k. a
billfold, a skirt, a .sled, a Spar
kle paint set. and a new dress.
I wish you a Merry Christmas
Your friend,
Ruth Hursh

.-.el, pocketbook, billfold, pup
pet. bicycle, game, skirl,
blouse, records for my record
player, and some books. I will
leave you some cookies and
milk I wish you a Merry
Christmas

Yours truly,
your friend.
Kimberly Ann Vanderpool
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa.

1 have been a good boy. I
would Uke a train set and a
coat and hat to keep me warm
and maybe a few other little
toys. I will be good.
David Kieffer

Todd Fackler
Dear Santa,
1 would like a Thumbelina,
a buggie, a sno«( cone machine,
a harmonica, a pair of sUppers, a bUoe, a iMcture of you.
I think you Uve by the North
I\ila Santa,.! love you SanU
and 1 wish you a Merry
Christmaa. I will put soma

....... ,

Dear Santa,
I wouldl like a Barbie, Ken,
Midge, and a dreamhouse for
h*er, a billfold, a pocketbook, a
Thumbelina, a little piano, a
UtUe organ and a new reflec
tor for my bike, a new dress,
tome jewelry and some new
pajamas.

Dear Santa.
I want a Tammy doll, some
clothes for Tammy, a baking
set,
an iron
and
ironing
board. 1 have been a good
girl I help Mom. I want a
dog pajama bag and anything
else you may have.
Thank you,
Margie Enderby
P. S. I will go to bed early.
But I %rill get up early
Dear SanU,

1 want a combat game. 1
want an airplane that flies,
some clothes and a couple of
sweaters that zip down the
front I would also Uke to
have either a telescope, mi
croscope or a chemistry set,
either one just so I get one.
Thank you.
James A. Enderby
Dear Santa.
I would like to have Chat
ty Mattel’s talking Ken doll.
Barbie's car. Barbie’s bed and
a sketch-a-graph.
Karen Farnwall
Deal Santa.
I would Uke a Sparkle Paint

Yours truly,
Sheila Binion
Dear Santa.
Dear Santa. 1 would Uke to
have Tammy’s family, some
clothes for her and for her
family. I would like an accordian and an Etch-a-Sketch
Your friend,
Linda Barnhart
Dear Santa.
I want n projector, a gun.
a Vac-U-Form, a wrist watch,
a model car, a football, a pup
pet. a skirt, an organ, a paint
set, a toy boat, a toy truck,
an Etch-a-Sketch, a toy tram,
a Mouse trap game and some
records.

I wish you a Merry ChrislYour friend.
Scott Donnenwirth
Dear Santa.
I would like a Nancy Nuise
doll, a wrist watch, coloring
book. Show-a-malit, and Pen
ny the Poodle
It is snowing very hard up
here today
1 sure hope that you can
make it.
My name is Debbie Comp
ton.
1 hope that you like my pic
ture I wtll be
e e 1 n g you
Santa
Merry Christmas.
Debbie Compton
Dear Santa,
I want a pair of roller
skates and a Barbie ooU and
a typewriter and an umbreU
la and a ring and a dress.
Tern Moorman
Dear Santa,

■7*^.^---,.^-jrr^
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lOClS g
Ur.
and
Mr*.
Albert
IViirhtnf are spendinf a few
dapa after Chriitmas in Day-

ton with the Eugene Beech
ings,
The Procter Foxe* were at
a Christmaa eve au|>per par
ty for their children end
their famllie*.
The Haldon Cheexmans
were hosts at the holiday
dinner to Mr. and Mr*.
George W. Cheesman, the
Gene Lasers and Dale McPhersons of Plymouth and

the Herschel Frieds of Shel
by.
Mrs. Edward Rainer and
children of Cleveland are
spending the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Christian.
Dr. and Mrs. Daniel Cow
an and their two* children,
Montreal, Quebec, are holi
day guests of her parents,
the Roy Carters, and her
grandmother, Mrs. F. B. Car
ter.

j

, T

DawsM HIIMd

saddle club head
Iiloyd Dawson has been
chosen president of the tAzy
Aces adult saddle club.
Officers for the coming year
were etectcd Dec. 11 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Ott
Others are Thomas Jordon,
vice-president; Lynn lAnk,
secretary; Ruth Ott, treasurer
and Mary Getz, news report
er.
Next meeting will be a potluck supper Jan. 11 at 6:30
• p. m. in New Haven Township
halL
Movies of the club’s first
horse show will be shown by
LeRoy Briggs.

t
CHnisTKin
SCIfflCf

llnii
V immm.

¥
Sincere Good Wishes
We take thig opportunity to extend heartfelt thanks to all our
friends ond patrons. It is our sincerest wislT that
each and every one enjoy the very merriest Christmas
and a holiday season filled with good cheer.

mwim

^

- ............... •»

■s.S&fiail. j:'■

Davis Insurance Agency

Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage

Pouqr

Jtxum

Qaentin

BOSTON
LOS ANGELES
LONDON

ca# tkk •dvftlMwmif
..
ttwrm a wtHi
fav t«:

aiiBiit

I

I SciMK* MMUtW

We welcome Ae glad Christmas season
and all the heartfdt joys it brings.
We welcome, too, the opportunity to pause in the midst of our daily
occuparions to recall anew how fortunate we are to have the favors
and friendship of our valued customers. To all of you, we offer our
real appreciation and our best wishes for your holiday enjoyment.

THE PEOPLES

NATIONAL BANK
MEMBERS F.D.LC,

in life'I journey, one of the great reirarth it the good trill of our
friendt. ff'c thank you heartily and itith you a moU Merry ChritUnas.

DOM A^U/HMV
,,.*7 W. MAJN SIX

t.

• .

f, ^

Pleosc liclp your Fire Deportment to hove A Merry Xmoj too
by doing the following
1 __pyi up o tfejh gieer» ne* <h p flow# proof ortificiol tret.
2
________________ u>« only >'9h»t ond dtcorctiooi approved by U L.

|J ^

3 — Kemove
4

Xmov
__________________j„,n ou» of X>fio» lightj before retiring Of night ond when you go owoy.

5

__________________Mon whoi you would do if fire breohi owl m yowi home.

Hw PlyiiioiA Fire Deparfmeot
« OM* MMe

WerehaM

AmenironlBros.
OhOV.

.

A., .k..

jI/,

Crabbes Yisil
in New London;
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Alan
\ Fords here

MERRY \
tHRI8niA8)^;r;;r

Hr. and
Mrs.
Thomas
Crabbe were Christmas din*
ner guests of their daughter,
Mrs. Donald Crumrine, and
her family in New London.,
Mrs. Arline Schreck spent
Christmas day in New Wash
ington
with
the Robert
Schrccks.
The Thomas Henrys were
hosts Christmas eve to her
father. T. R. Ford, the Alan
Ford.s, Chapel HUl, N. C.,
who will spend several days
with Mr. Ford here, and the
Robert Smiths of Nevada.
The Leo Bameses were
holiday dinner guests of Mt.
and Mrs. Frank Janotta in
Norwalk.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mat
thews and son of Louisville,
Ky.. and the Gerald Bcndles
of Columbus spent Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Berberick. They were joined
by Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Ber
berick of Shelby for Christ
mas day dinner.
The Marvin Beebes were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Beebe. Willard, for Christ
mas eve supper.
Mrs. H. W. Shutt left Mon
day to spend the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. James
Shutt in Maple Heights.
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Pophani,
Utica, arc holiday guests of
the M. E. Mcllotts.
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Rhine
were hosts at a family sup
per Christmas night.
The Thomas Rhinos were
holiday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Grimmer in
Norwalk.
Mrs. Ethel Shirey, Akron,
arrived Tuesday to spend the
holiday with Mr. and Mrs. F.
E. Guthrie.
The Robert C.
Haases
spent the holiday with Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Froze in
Willoughby.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garber
spent the holiday with Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Dymond in
Fremont
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer
and their great-grandduughter, Melody Gooding, Mans
field are *ipending the holi
day week with Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Gooding in Columbus.
The Donald H Leverings
were Yuletide guests of Mr.
and Mrs. N. H. Thompson,
her parents, in Zanesville.

Htrt’s

Santa wHh

Jerry's Cash Market

Bob's Cafe

Josy, Jaidoe, nm, John and I^ny

JoijousWisKcs
» AuJj i
II I -I - ,------ Wewilhforyouilthe
joys and bleasinga of Chriatmai.

Eckstein's Hardware

<h°*Ch^
BOB’8
]£ASY'S

9it this gbd Christmaatida, we wish
for yaw the great gifta of faith renewed and apirit
■fUftad by the joy and proiniae of Hia holy birth.

Newlaid's IV Senke
iiasSiis-v.

r, i,ii. -

SHOP
b£Attty shop

s rejoice in
the bappioeu
of the Chrirtmes season, and extend our
wiJaej Uiat > c;ir LoHo&j is the best ever.

Naaci'sSalonofBoaer
and BntliH too

' ^ 0,
/\
*

Ulay llie blessings of the night j
wi^en Christ w as l>orn enkindle in
your iieart a iiappiness liial shines ever
brighter througliout all the days to come.

Stevenson's Drug Store

singing well-loved
carols, telling of the
first Noel, guide
US to the true spirit of
Christmas. May its joys, its
divine message be with US, alwa>>.

‘
|
f

Webber'S ReuH

/

;

^
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PORK CHOPS
SPARE RIBS

59C

Lean Meaty

r -

Dear Santa,
I would like a 20-iDch bike.
Thank you.
^
X>ean Fidler
Dear SanU,
X hope I have been a good
girl this year. I will try to be
better next year. I would like»^
a Tammy dream house and a
Tammy car. I would like a tiny
Thumbelina, a Vac-U~Form.
some new clothes, a new bill
fold with my name in it, and
some clothes for Tammy and
Barbie and Ken. I would like a
Password game. You can pick
out and see which one is bet
ter. Would like some cowboy
shoes and a hat and guns..
That’s all.
Your friend
Janene Lewis

lb.

End Cut

PORK CHOPS
Cubed

PORK CUTLETS
Loin End

I-:.

PORK ROAST

lb.

LEAN — BULK

SAUSAGE

DINNEB BELL

3 lb. $1.09 BOILED HAM

END SUCED

DINNER BELL

BACON

3lb.$1 SKINLESS WIENERS
Maxwell House
Instant

Maxw*i‘

COFFEE

house

10. ox. Jar

$1.19

Del Monte

CATSUP

20ox.
Bottles

99^

Foodland

OLIVES

9 ox.
Bottles

Foodland

HAMBURGER SLICES

Orange

Hi-G Drink
46 ox. Cons

3 for 79c

25* PIZZA°^39^w49»

$1
POTATO CHIPS ^ m
Yumee

Pineapple

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee

French

MUSTARD

Orange - Grope

O 12ox.
O Jan

Silver Fleece

SAUER
KRAUT
2-2V^ Cans

19c 2 fer 29c

1
Birdseye

ORANGE JUICE »oa.con 69c
G. W.

CHEESE PIZZA 10 oz-39c

MACK'S
White

GRAPEFRUIT
Red Delicious

APPLES
Ohio Grown

POTATOES

Dear^U Nicholas,
How arc all your reindeer?
I hope they all are fine. I want
a paint by number set, the
game of Monoply, a Jerry Mahony hand puppet, a chemistry
set, a big play by color piano, '•
a sketch-a.graph, and a con
vertible bicycle.
Merry Christmas.
WUlis Castle
Dear Santa,
How are you? 1 would like
a Thumbelina doll, a pair of
jumping shoes, a pair of play
telephones, a Barbie baby
itting outfit, a Thumbelina
baby
set, a set of Bobb>aby bath
bi
sey Twins books, a pair of
hug tights, some slacks, a
skirt, a pen and pencil set in
a gold case with some paper,
and a sewing machine. Thank
you.
Christmas,

Dear SanU Claus,
,
I have been a good girl. I am
Kathy Arm Risner. I would
like to have a Pepper doll 1
would like to h a v e a lot of
Pepper clothes. I would like to
have a Ken doll I would like
to have some of Barbie's
clothes. I would like to have a
have a Ken doll I would like
Gaylord.
Your friend,
Kathy Risner
Dear SanU Claus,
Would you please bring me
a bunch of army men and
some trucks and cars and if
you can, bring a battle wag- \
on ship. I have been a good
boy. See you Christmas.
David PuUum
Dear SanU Claus,
Merry Christmas, I would
like a doll, a book, a ring, and
a paper and pencil set, and a
blouse and skirt. I will see if
I can leave something for you
How is it at the North Pole?
I hope aU the reindeer are all
right. 1 am nine years old. It
is not very long until Christ
mas comes. I am looking for
ward to that day. Are you and
all your reindeer ready? I hope
so. I hope you have a v e r y
Merry Christmas.
' Your friend,
Amy Sehz
Dear Santa,
I would like a magic book,
25 pencils, a wallet, a trum
pet, a muskrat trap, . 72 cray
ons, a watch and a Vac-UForm.
your friend,
Darrel Butler

BlSy > Big BntlMr and
iStt, Ur. Kelly's car wash and a
present for Mom, Dad, my bro some other trucks.
Don’t forget to bring some
ther a n ^ my sister? Please
make every child be as hap
py as I’ll be with my toys oa
Christmas.
^
Your friend,
Joey Broderick
Dear Santa,
1 want a doU, doll house,
doll buggy, dishes, socks and
some other things for Christ
mas. 1 wlA you a Merry
Dear Santa«
Christmas and a Happy New
1 know it is soon Christmas Year.
Nancy Reeder
and not very much snow on
the ground. I would like for
things for Greg, too.
Christmas a bike and a new
Love,
billfold. 1 haven't much to
Barbara Burkett
say. Merry Christmas and
Dear Santa,
<flappy New Year. Good-bye
I would like a set of pool
dear Santa. 1 wish you a hap
balls
for
our
pool table, a
py Christmas time.
Mr. Kelly’s car wash, a Tiger
Your friend,
Joe,
Robbie
the
Robot and a
Deborah Lewis
Civil War holster for my gun.
Dear Santa,
Thank you very much.
1 would like a wriMt wactb,
Joe Bauer
a g u n, a microscope, a tele
scope, a Walkie Thlkie, a
chemistry set, a Tiger Joe. a
machine gun, a jet, an army Dear Santa,
I want a Tiger Joe, an army
set, some skis, booby trap, a
Rates, a set, a Fllntstone projector, a
e sk4
build set, some ice
model is
tank, a Mighty Matil- monkey gun, a billfold, a mac
hine gun, a toy jet, a puppet, a
da, and Toka toys.
game of Candyland, a Pop the
Your friend,
Beetle, and a plane. Thank
Xearry Reynolds
you.
Your friend,
Richard Newmeyer
Dear Santa Claus,
I want a watch and a ring
and a necklace and a coat Dear Santa,
1 would like a si
and a picture of me. That is
all I want for Christmas this or. a bicycle, a
year, I hink. My name is
Karen Sue Fenner. 259 Riggs
street, Plymouth.

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like some slippers,
9^ Moo Moo, a billfold, some*
clothes, an Easy Weaver, a
shiny black purse with a
chain on it, a bride dress for
Barbie, a new robe, some
clothes for Barbie, some perfume, and jewelry. I wish
you a Merry Christmas
Your friend,
Dear Santa,
Debbie Wilson
I would like a Barbie doll, a
Dear SanU,
bicycle, an. Etch-a-sketch, a
I am six years old. 1 want Viewmastex', a stuffed cat, a
a Tammy doU, a kitty to put play telephone, a hat, a coat,
pajamas on, an iron and a pair of gloves, a p a i r of
ironing board, Tammy shoes, a pocketbook, a billfold,
clothes, dishes and some play a puppy, a kitchen set. a table
pans. I have been a good girt and chairee^'a roloring book,
iDon’t forget Mom and Dad. a boxt#feAybns,‘dnd a buggy.
They are real good too.
I wish you a Merry Christmas.
Thank you,
Your friend,
Bonnie Enderhy
Debbie Kinsey
Dear Sahta,
I would like a tent, a gun, a
Monopoly game, a telescope
that has 80 power, Vac-UForm. a model jet that cruises
around, a Tiger Joe. I am nine
years old. 1 hope Rudolph’s
nose is still shining. Thank
you.
Your friend,
Roger Grabach
Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Barbara Bur
kett and I am 7% years old.
I have tried to be a good
Wear Santa,
girl ail year. Please bring me
Will you pleaae bring me a Teeny Tiny Tears doll, a
some Doctor Sues, books, a big doll bed, a buggy and
blue and grey suit. Confeder some ice skates if you can.
Please bring my brother
ate and Yankee supplies, wat-

clock with bell, a tdaKope, a
Vac-U-Fonn, and a bag full of
candy for Christmai. I hope I
have been good. Thank you
Santa. I will leave some milk
for you and some cookies,
maybe.
Your friend,
Joseph Teglovic
Dear Santa,
I «m eight years old.
1 am in the second grade.
1 want a "Baking" set.
1 try to be good.
Love,
.
Laura Donhenwirlh
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ios, chemiatry wt. Tiger Joe.
' ----- ; ..........
tank, wing thing, and teteChristmas,
scope. I wish you a Merry
Thank you.
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tO-S! E. Main

TeL Shelby 1-30S1
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Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Jackie. I am
seven years old. And 1 have
been a good girl. For Christ
mas I would like to have
Tammy’s family. And Cleunce the Monkey. That is all
I want so please leave one or
both if you can.
Jackie Dean
Dear Santa,
I would like the biggest
World War II set, :you have, a
machine gun, table model
with kick. Sub hunt game, a

m-ul and Briqli
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Old-Pashioneii Wishes

Wt

(x/e take this opportunity to wish all
our frienJs a wonderful Ciiristmos holiday!

■

Hoffman Shoes
Shelby

I•a

A

fiREETIlIGS!
Nineteen hundred and sixty-three

cepts

years ago, as we record time, there

textbook rules; neither are they a

are

not

dull

and

lifeless

was bom upon this earth our great-

part-time creed; they are practical

est teacher. Men have disputed his

and workable guides for every man

divinity, but there is

no

denying

the wisdom of his teaching.

in his dealings with other men at
all times.
With the Christmas Holiday we cel

In all humility, the Master set forth

ebrate the birthday of the Master

for his students and followers the

teacher — reminding us again to

precepts that men must keep

IhiBMiFMUliSlon

lionm 0■^lcT lEruom CoM*«w

to

follow the philosophy of his teach

achieve a full and happy life in this

ings not only during the Holidays;

world ... or in

but every Iday of the year.

another. His pre

The Fafe-Root-HeaA Co.
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Noel

holi(l.» fuppiness
shin, bflglitly in
,
»«ir bMit

T^Uhing yo
26 JohnHelbi^
Louis Lynch, Jr.
M. Eleanor Haas
Robert C. Pu«h
27 Edward Kok
Arthur Jacobs
Donald Burrer
Harold Ruckznan
Donald Grabauh
Rhoda Sourwine
Mrs. Russell Easterday
Mrs. Darrell Hampton
28 Mrs. Sterling DuU
Karen Huston
Mrs. Ruth Davis
29 Mrs. John H. Worth
Roger Van Loo
Ricky Barnett
30 Mrs. J. B. Smith
^
Janet Oney
Robert McBeth
31 Kitty Cunningham
Thomas Smith
Robert Davis
Jan. I Joseph Lee Fenner
Judy Kay Fenner
Mrs. Ros<* Fazio
Mrs. Harry Zilli. Jr.
Frank A. Kielfer
Mrs. Quentin R. Ream

iReefmgs
Elobe and EHon Robertson
Bourgeois Pontiac
Shelby

Census to be made
by bird watchers
Plymouth bird watchers will
make their official Christmas
bird census Dec. 28, weather
permitting.
New Year’s day is the alter
nate date.
Birds within a seven-mile
radius are to be counted. The
local group is
anx
ious to find a !b a r n owl or
evening gorbeak this year. If
anyone has seen these birds or
any unusual ones to the area,
be is asked to call Robert Haas
or Vance Snyder.
Each year members of the
Audubon society take a census
from Dec. 21 through Jan. 1,
throughout the United States
and Canada.
Bersons interested in joining
the group are welcome and
may call Mr. Haas or Mr. Snydr for further information.
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B*(t hoUdar wiiboi and ilnear* thank* to you all I

(oriY'sIMiTBai
tifU iimiiubuiUy to
rxlnib
wUlirB to onr frlrnOii. (I!l;ank
gon for gnnr ttotrouagr. 900O lotU atili loyoltg.

A Christmas Prayer

Advertiser
classifieds

S2

At ChrtstsaaatlMia* we lilt

Mr. and Mrs. Idmid B. Onrpen
Jhmloi StftBkiiiiflMff

will do your job!

The Cottage Shop

jreetings
Hora'a to a holiday
marry and bright with
balla ringing* carol
tinging* gMatinga
ond traatinga* gifta
and gladnaaa galora.

And hara'a to youl Wa
aincaraly with you
tha aaoaon'a baat ond
gratefully axpraaa our
appraciotion for your
friandly patronaga.
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at about us^
sfiritssoarm/aa
aoodhjofMasChrisbm
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howmxkeMayaafyo&bt
made it posable krai to bam^
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Old-Fashioned Wishes
Schneider Umber Co.
Mr. ud Mn. 0. 0. Onllett
nonald Lamiag

Ctf• take this oppastvnity ta wish all
ovr fiionds a wondwfiH Christmos holiday!

FM Naflonal Bank

F. 6. Barker* Inc.
Shelby

iftSiffirtkfsiwuniriMaehiiMtiii ii>ikffir/iml^iifiniirriHiiri
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"Man in the house' pinch-hits
for Auntie in holiday edition
“By Aunt Liz” at the head
this feature means just that,
times a year. Today it’s
ifferent. Because this is the
hristmas edition, because it
as prepared a week early
Aunt Liz could catch her
reath and get to doing some
f<lhe things she felt were
ndone. it is today written by
to whom she habitually
ifers, i n print, anyway, a s
he man in our house”.
Indeed, to be accurate, there
another man, certainly more
> physically at h i s present
je than his father was.
But that is beside the point.
AUNT LIZ, IN CASE ANYxiy doesn’t know, can't spell
orth a damn. And she thinks
mtax is hush money paid by
awdy house keepers in SteusnvUle. As for punctuation,
can neither spell the word
tell you how to use it.
S^e has other faults, as anyody who lives with her as
do can fervently attest.
But that also is beside the
^int, right now.
there is a publisher in
lis or any other state who has
better partner, let him come
irward and carry off the fur)vercd watermelon.
He will probably h a v e to
fetch a meat axe or some such
weapon along with him, be:ause he will not claim the
Kward easily. He’s got to have
proof, convincing proof.
For truth to tell the partner
ship has extended into other
ines of work, under condit
ions and circmnstances that

would make strong men weep,
other women faint and little
children wave multiple- col
ored handkerchiefs.
The memory of her flat on
the terrazzo floor of a Genoese
apartment iStniding, clutching
a squalling infant to her
bosom, while random rifle
shots zipped through the win
dow at one side of the room
and out the other, is ail too
pungent.
SO IS THE DANK. DABK
morning when a missionary
pounded on the door and she
stole away from the man’s
sick bed to answer the summoms, only to be told, “There’s
been a murder, I don’t care
how sick he is, get him up.”
And she brought the visitor
inside, sent for some coffee,
put clothes on the man (he
was too weak to put them on
himself) and then, insuring
the safety of her children, got
out the car and drove the
to the grisly scene. And when
he was about to, in the parlance of the teen-ager, “flash
his hash”, she found him some
strong drink and settled his
ailing stomach.
These are not easy to forget.
In good health and poor, she
has been a plugger like no
other plugger ever was. Mem
ory also goes back to a deli
cate discussion with a banter.
“It’s a little risky,” he said,
“but your wife works like a
horse and I gather you do to,
so you can have it"
TO HAVE ENDUBED THE
slings and arrows of outtragecus fortune and a fickle pub-

lie lor i long, with little complaint, entitles
xtitles 1her to far more
than this
i
simple encomium.
She disdains praise, says
“it’s for the birds”, and adds,
“Jeesy-peesy, it’s a wife’s duty
to work.”
With which there is strong
agreement here.
But let nobody mistake the
sincerity and genuineness of
these sentiments. They’re not
just potboilers, to fill an emp
ty hole in the Christmas issue.
No excuse is offered. Those
certificates of award with
which the publisher hopes
eventually to paper all of the
walls of a new office are print
ed in blood. His blood.
And hers. too.

T- M
nio) your hoiida\ bf bUssed by ihf iteacc
m .
\of ikai first Christmas in Hclblehem.
s '
may \our lu-art and liomr frt filled with joy.

,ERRY VOHRISTMAS

Piponffi Laundromat
knd Dry 0l6ftniii£f

A Christmas Wish
We wish ot» friends and patrons the merriest
Christmas ever and a holiday season filled with good
cheer. Our grateful thanks to all

The Household Shop
Thc L. Ray Windecters.
SouUi Bend. Ind., arrived last
weekend for a holiday visit
with their parents, the Paul
Martins and J. P. Moores. Mrs.
Windecker and the children
will remain here for several
weeks. Yesterday the Moores
wore hosts at a family dinner
for them, the Robert Moores,
Mansfield. Mrs. James P.
Moore and her children and
the G. Thomas Moores.
The
Raymond
BeViers
were guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Daron,
for the holiday dinner.

fi^iB

^
^

Moy you
*
—''
enjoy Chrislmas
is moch os we hove
enjoyed the opporiuniiy to serve you.
Our heorty thanks!

UDesf
Here are holiday
wishes aplenty and
thanks for our friends.

Don and Jo's
PIpoulh Pest Office

*

\'l^
*

gladness Tills cvers heart
and the air is astir with (he
livch spirit of the Christmas .Sciison.
May you enjoy all of it to the utmost!

^

g"’

Millers' Hardware and Appliances
B/iTiTiim

Helen
Bob Fete

Dorla
Beiyl Jim Bill Marty

K1.I
^ A' '

.:5^a Wise
Men followed
I Star to seek,
to find and
worship
Him, 80 may you
find the
peace and joy of
I holy Christmas.

\.aL

Plpoiifh Dairy
Ghoig* iMho

New Haven Shell Service

May your horn* b* bright
wMi i«y on Ihroveb
Ihl, moit l«H«« of
uTooH
•adt w*
OMfriMl

I?
A Joyous Cfirism^
JMlyBrikimilMi

the Holy Family guide your path to a
spf>itua//y inspiring Christmas. And may all the days
to come rellect the peace end joyol this blessed Holiday.

The Coffee Shop
Sbelbr
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— HUNTING —

8HKLBY PRINTING
SXRVICX
ORDKR NOW
TWiMfHgaH C3iriftnutf
M f
to rhnnio fran
SHKLBT PRINTING SERVICE
IT WMhlivtoxi. Shelby S-S891
— MOVEBS

MAYFLOWER
SAft

.

DCPfNOAlLI

DR. P. L HAVER
Optometrist
lor Visiul Analyiit
KTES nAMDOD
PraacTlblna «nd Providing of
GLASSn
CONTACT LENRJS
Office Air CondtUoaod
OmCB HOURS
UondaT, Tuewlay. Fridaj
0 a.in. to 5:30 pje.
Wednetday Sc Saturday
0 ajti. to 0 p.m
Other Boora by Appointment
13 W. Broadway • 887-6701
Bealde ComeU’r — Plymouth

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
in Shelby, Ohm
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cara, Truck., Tractor.
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tii>
Retread.
Um Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
.7 N. Gamble — TeL «-mi

RUCEKYE — MAYFLOWER
M. U4-7S11 — HaninaU

ATHCA SEED CO.
FlaU Seed, Seed Grain.,
Supplies

YEAOES’S

Four Yohr
Fuller Break Stti
call or write
ROBERT WILLIAMS
17 Wilson
Shelby, Ohio
TeL 21921

TERMITES
Rats — Mice — Roaches
Fleas — Moths — CarpetBeetle — Ants — SUverFish
Birds
Commerical — Residenial
Industrial
Eor Free Inspection
And Estimsites
Call Carothers Termite A
Pest Control
TeL 02641 Shelby, Ohio
25 girand Blvd.

"UMB * stone'*

TIMPIP^

24-Hour Service

Wed thru Sat
Dec. 25-28
“THE YOUNG A
THE BRAVE"
ROY CALHOUN
WM. BFJfDDC
IN COLOR
Also
“PANDA A THE
MAGIC SEARPEANT"
FULL LENGTH CAR
TOON FEATURE

.Yon Call — We Haul

Hald Seed Proceuing
13 W. TUtin St I U 426-5333

and Spread

Attica, ^o

OBEENWIOH, 0.
TeL 762-2401

FOB8ALR
a bedroom, Uving room, nice
kitchen, bath, utility, britozeway, attached garage, nice lo
cation, fireplace, reasonable.
4 bedroom, living, dining,
kitchen, bath. Close in. Very
good repair.
3 bedroom modern, hard
wood floors, nice location, will
F.H.A. Aluminum siding, gar
age.
3 bedroom brick, ceramic
bath, den, fireplace, double
garage, full basement
1 bedroom on double lot,
full basement, garage, black
top drive.
In Willard, double, $5500.
Also business bldg. 2 bed-.'
ipom home reasonable. 4 bed
room modem, very reason
able.
Business bldg, in Greenwich.
3 bedroom modem house,
garage, well kept, good locat
ion, reduced.
10 X 47 Cadillac trailer, on
acre of grotmd, well and sep
tic tank included.
Farms; 180 acre, modern
home, been in soil bank, good
buildings.
100 acre farm, good build
ings, on good road, fully modAsk about our houses and
farms we have more.
GOEBEL REALTY. Broker
Cora Snow Driver, Sales Lady
RRl, Plymouth, Ohio
CaU 935-3170

■

' J. C. DtvU. CMUcr
12.10.284c

DON’T BET UP NIGHTS
It UkM Just 30c and 12
hours to start raliel — or
your money back at any drug
store. When lunctional kid
ney disorders cause getfag
up nights, scanty flow, bttm-

s m A i? is
"A REAL MUSIC STORE”
8. Main St. On The Square
Mansfield, Ohio
acerds - InstrumenU - Music
Rental - PurchaM Flaa

mm I

PLUMBING

Plumbing & Heating
SERVICE

EHRET-PABSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
Dues DUE Now!
Please call your
Finance Officer

PLUMBING & BEATING
350 Rigg. St. - Plymouth, O.
TeL Leonard Fenner 587-8035
— FOB SALE —
Paita for All Electric Shaver.

LET US SATISFY your con
crete needs. No delivery
charge for Plymouth area.
Willard Lumber Co.. Tel. 9353801.
tfc

SHARICK S JEWELERS
31 Myrtle, Willard, Ohio
Phone Willard 035-3871
— GARAGE —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
OARAGE
Innirance Estimate.
Cheerfully Given
b(lne Work — Tune Up —
Bankas — Rust and Damage
Repair
rent St, Shelby TeL 5-1848
POR SALE: Used 2 keyboard
OrgaBa
DALE B. TANNEB
Ptonea and Organs
Twe MUae Sooth of Attiea
Ob SUto Bt 4
TeL 6-3168
Attka. Ohio
tfc
I

Richland
Concrete Block
and Tile Co.
Elmer Beach, owner
803 Park Ave
East Road
Mansfield. Ohio

SCPnC tank service. Septic
tonks> WPA toilets cleaned,
ts^tnrmn Sanitation Service.
Monroeville R.D. 2. Monroe
ville Tel. CoUect 465-3438.

MINNEAPOLIS - Moline. Ol
iver, New Ideal farm madiinery, Simplfbity riding mow
ers, Homelite chain saws. Van
Scoy Tractor Sales. Green
wich. TeL T62-I795.
tfc

We wlli take orders for
THE TORCH IS PASSED".
Complete story of
Predldent Kennedy’s
Asaasslnatloti. told
with 186 pages of pletoreo
and text $2.96.
Phone $87-4852
David B. Cooky Jr.
19.26P

Dec. 29-31

FRaNKSiNaiRa
CdmiBiow^
YbURtaN

ORDINANCE NO. 37-63
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. MAKING
SUPPLEMENTAL APPROP
RIATIONS AND DECLARING
AN EMERGENCY
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. THAT
THE FOLLOWING SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRIATIONS
ARE MADE:
SECTION 1. $65.00 from the
Safety Fund for cherk-dispatchcr and police.
SECTION 2. $102.00 from
Safety Fund for firemen.
SECTION 3. This ordinance
IS an emergency measure ne
cessary for the immediate pre
servation of the public peace,
health, welfare and saf^y and
shall go into immediate effect,
the reason for this emergency
being that the funds herein
provided aie necessary to op
erate the various depiutments
concerned for the protection
of the lives and health of the
people of the Village.
William Fazio
President of Council
Passed this 17th day of
December, 1963.
Attest: Carl V. Ellis
aerk
26.2c

FOR SALE: In time for
isinir scarvm. 2-skin males
and 4-akin femalaa. Haasonable. Also buying raw fun.

GREETINGS
•risk gmm off ecerg kmpptmmma, mmd
exjtreaa sar alarera pnUUmde lor
gomr klmd pmtromapm amd pood a-Iff.

Don's Shoe Store
Helen

Bon

Helen

OPEN TODAY,
DEC. 26
UNTIL NOON

NOTICE OF STOCK
HOLDERS MEETING
The annual meeting of the
Stockholders of The Peoples
National Bank of Plymouth,
Ohio, for the purpose of elect
ing directors and to transact
any other business that may
come before the meeting, will
be held in their banking of
fice, Tuesday, January 14,
1964. from 1:00 to 2:00 P. M.

MILLER'S
HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES
WANTED: Housekeeper for
widowed lady in modem
home. Live in. Room and
board plus wages. Ample time
off. References. TeL Green
wich 752-3804 or 752-3805.

•

fav.
^1

i-

■m
/I

FAMOUS
FRITOS. flavor

NEW ROUND
SHAPE
29c and 49c
KOSER ROYAL BLUE MARKET

iiOBB RCilN RIKH ST.J0HN
GALA MID NITE SHOW
TUES DEC. 31
“LIL ABNER" (IN COLOR)
MAKE UP A PARTY.
COME HAVE FUN A
A SAFE EVE

________e

> As CkrUtmumUme, w rwlae oar rwieea tm

— MUSIC —
Sun Mon Tues

Crall, Tel. 51461 Shelby.

fag. bwkMhe, fag pMiw, dfaxfaets use easy-to-taka
aUKETS 4-day treatment
AcU last to increase and reg
ulate pasage. NOW at Web
er’s RexaU Drug.
12.10.28c
FOR RENT: Half of double
bouse in Riggs St. 5 rooms
and bath. 545. Call Leroy

_N/

Best

McQuafe's Fumlhire ^

Wishe
to
aU

J

fora
Merry

wmm

f

«E-

Christmas.

Best Wishes
fora
Merry
Christmas

m

^Ii

Merkle Ford Sales, Inc.
MAY Christmas Day be an especially merry and bright one.
bringing you full measure of joy, peace and contentment

Willard
Cy Roed
Bill Coberun
Rich Comiscioni
Thelma Zimmerman
Ron Buss

Ed Crace
Junior Reed
Chuck Stevens
Chuck Reed
Jackie Moore

Crispin 5 &f0

Wont ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
.... 'jA

